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business Cards. TIEE TABLS
or THE

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

s. k. castle. J. 1!
AY. A. BOWEN.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMIOKTEKS

G-eiiera- l jVEerclianciise
ALSO,

Grove Ranch Plantation.
R. Ilalstead's Plantation.

A. II. Smith 4: Co., Koloa. Kaiifti,
G. i Bl. ike's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of ITartfor.l.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of lioston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayue & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, LYmiiigtoii and Wheeler & Wilson

ATHEiiTOX. G. P. CASTLE.
ELW. D. TENNEY.

AND DEALERS IX- -

AGENTS EOR--

! Kobala Sugar Co.,
liaikti Siife'ar Co..

P.iia Plantation,
l'apaikou Suar Co.

.a,

ese
will

s

$81,478,901:
r

JS4 8;i,'i0,rO2 L.
I a.S.orj;;, 1 O't

1 K, 1 O-- l ,255
1,748,:J7!
H,KJ8,43,.i

2:,240,K49 re"". I,1 15,775
127 1-- 3

Conclusively that the Equitable Society
ami Secure Idle Assurance

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO. "W. LINCOLN.

In OutstanilingYssuram.T-- , . -
in Premium Income, in the annual lncroaser in "Xurpms aimAssets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

and in all other Important iiesptvts.
Assets. Dec. 31, 1(7,

Outstanding Assurance
New Business of 1MS7
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard)
Increase in Surplus during tho Year
Increase in Assets during the Year
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assets to LiabilUit s

A Careful Study of the above Proves
i3 the most Proiitahlc

I f '

Company for intemliii"- - Assurers.

ALEX. 0. CARTWRIGHT,
-- tf GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpiIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON-- X

tractor, and is now better prepared to do anv and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to bis trade, inthe same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do anv and all kinds of work apertain-in- g

to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremelv dull times, and at-th- same timetearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

r r

TEE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

LS PUliLISUED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

At 'o. 40 Merchant St.

HUBSCUIITIONH :

Daily P. C. Advertised, one yer fC 00
Bix mouths 3 00
per month 60

Weekly Hawaiian Gazette, oue yar 6 00
foreigu (in-

cluding i)08tage) 6 00

l'nyable Invariably iu Adynuce.

ADDUEHB;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

40 Merchant t.,

Vostoffice Box O. Honolulu. H. I.

gustoaM Carte.

i'2 Merchant Stre.-t- , Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL M EFwC II AND IS E .

Xo. 'J.V31 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort Queen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
t'urt Street, Opposite M ilder V (o.h,

II. J. XOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

First class Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
boda Water, tiiuyer Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 it. m. till 10 p.m.
f 'Smokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

K. VV. FRAZEK,

MEItCHAXT TAILOU,
Cor. Klu and AlakeaSis., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, fcood workmanship and a
pi feet tit guaranteed. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. UALPP, - - PROPRIETOR

I'ort Mrcet, Honolulu.

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

l'reh Saiisas, l'orh, Etc.,
Constantly ou hand. Shipping served on short
lmtioe.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Kngines,
Holler, Nuar JIIIIm, 'ler, Ilrass

and l.eiul 4H.tliij,
An.l machinery of every description made to
order, particular attention paid to ships black-smithin- g.

Job work executed on the shortest
ltfnotice..

THE ROYAL SALOON,

fur. Niiuauu and Jlereliaiit Streets
Under the Management of

JE. H. !F. Woltor,
Ker at way In stock a variety of lh best Wines,
Liquors. Peers and ice cold beers on draught at

, l cents per glass.
XtTfHtl and Ke Iw.-- t ltf

Walker & Keibvard,

Contractors it Builders
Ertek, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates (iiveu.

Attended l.Jobbl.iK I'ro.uptly
7(J KINC, STUEKT.

P. t). Rox 42 J.

Hell Telephone Xo. 2.
'11 tf

DAVIS & WriiDKR.

0J FOKT STUKhrr.

T MPOETE ES
UrueerH A iTovitiioii lealer.

OOOD8 BY EVERY STEAMER.'!
UE8U 1

Genuine Boston Frugality.
A laughable story is told at the es-

pouse of a lioston gentleman, who came
with a party of excursionists to the
coast. When the IJostonian had been
duly dusted, and all traces of travel
carefully removed from his immaculate
broadcloth and shining beaver, hfr
turned to the atlable porter with a
benign smile, and vouchsafed: "Well,
I suppose you want something for your
trouble," and, drawing out his portly
wallet, lie took therefrom two bright
new pennies, and with the air of a man
who was doin rather more than was
expected of him. or the occasion de-
manded, presented thorn to the porter.
A look of puzzled astonishment over-
spread the features of the African, as
nothing smaller than the five-ce- nt nickel
oirctiiates here; but as soon as he re
gahted speech he passed them back
with the remark: "We has no use for
them here, salt!" "()," replied the
frugal New Englander. "keep them,
keep them; you may go East some
time." San lyancisco Cor. Jamestown
Journal.

A Little Tofs Cruel Remark.
Children are very sympathetic.

There's one quite young who's got an
aunt whom she loves very dearly, but
the child does not understand every
thing. The aunt is single, but she docs
not hope to be so long, although judg-
ing by the fluid's remarks the position

L'f-- w iieisjikclv to be a verv trying one.
5 tree t. " " - c

Islands that he Is making: Shirt -- 7
be given on application.

and Sight Gowns.
every order. Island orders solicited.

104
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know whether he has the "lieadacne6r
GQvm.--IVinfi- dd Tribune.

Sowing Seed on Sunday.
As the afternoon begins to lengthen on

Sundays, four figures clad in long black
gowns may be seen pacing to and fro
along the entrance of the city hall. One
Is tall and slim and greatly resembles
James G. Blaine in features. Another is
short and stout. The other two are of
medium size. The tall one is Mr. Kim-
ball, the noted friend of tho poor.

One by one persons drop out of the pro-
cession across the park and btop. Soon
100 gather. The little man steps out,
and, opening a Bible, reads a verse and
then begins to talk. As his voice rolls
over the park others come in to hear, stop
a moment and pass on. Then the other
two men in black gowns in succession
speak with great earnestness. The
core of the audience stays, rhe
first half dozen rows remain intact; but
the outer edge is a constantly shifting
line, one dropping out, with a laugh, per-
haps, or a serious countenance, while an-
other steps in and takes his place. Then
Mr. Kimball steps forward and, with a
Bible in his left hand, pours out entreaty,
warning, exhortation, argument. His
voice strikes the gray front of the post-offic- e

and comes echoing back. It sounds
far over in Park inv, and people tnrn to
see what is going on. It arrests the steps
of persons hurrying along Broadway.
Some glance over at the black gowns and
hurry on. Others walk over and stand
respectfully nrd listen. The speaker le.
comes more deeply interested, and strikes
his hands together with a resounding slap.
He grows excited, and catching his high
hat by the Ivim, sweeps it from his head
in a wide circle, and then replaces it. lie
talks with great earnestness, and the
crowd listen as though they believed in
Lis sincerity.

Tho services end. The black gown
silently disappear. The crowd melts away
in the great city. If seed has been sown
fruit will be gathered in tenement houses
and mansions, in slums ;.nd iu fashionable
quarters of the town, for all have been rep-
resented in the crowd Lofoie tlio city
hall. New York Sun.

A (;iilI of l'a-t-ro- Preiser.
KJ'mxI Uruiwkeepintr.J

How to arrange a room in these day
of. bric-a-bra- c, and fussincss is no
small question. A guild will soon ario
of parlor dressers whose business It
shall be to study our tables and fix
our tidies and settle our chairs. Mean-
while, however, we must make shift
for ourselves as best wo can. Absurd
as tho idea appears, it Is true of furni-
ture as of everything else, that to go
down to the bottom of things an 1 seek
for the reason of its existence, will
speedily enough discover what use it
serves, and therefore what should be
dono with it.

'i his is taking chairs au seriouv, no
doubt, but it. settles their lace in the
world inune iiuUly and absolutely as if
each was la! e! d with its own special
corner. Chrurs are to sit in! Jt is
baldly necessary to write a thesis to ex-

pound this fact, but it is as thoroughly
forgotten and neglected by the hostesses
and housekeepers of tho world as tho
medicinal uses of thorough wort or tho
relatipiis of daisies to hay.

Solid !Vidom.
stun A'lvrt sr.l

The man who keeps his eyes open for
compensations his a goo-- i deal more
comfortable time in this world, and is
less of a nuisance to his fellows, than
tho chap who is forever ou tho lookout
for things to grumble at.

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

rhe new and fine Al steel fite&niBaJp

6 MAEIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
ou or about

May 4th, 1889,
And will leave for the abave port with mails and
passengers ou or about that date.

For freight or passage, bavlog SUPK1UOR
ACCOM MODATION8. awly to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGKNTH.

.1.1,

May" 11, im. "1

And will nave prompt dUpatrn with malls au
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC

COMMODATIONSJ, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNTH

Claua Wprecfeois Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPKECXELS & CO.,

HOXOLCLU HAWAIIAN ISLAND8

Draw Kxchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits oh open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
lugs Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oclUf

NTERPBIS
PL.ANINQ MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 65.

II. G. CIIABBE,

TT A V n 1? A TAT

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-l- m

TIIKO. P. SEYERIN

Pliotograplier,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KING and FOKT bTS.,
and Is prepared to take

lictnres in any Stvle
tW Piintlng done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

Kutrance on F rt Street. l7"-t- f

Steain Candy Factory

AND

U I--i

HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Tastry Cook and Uaker

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

IIAKRY'S LUNCH IIOOMS
HOTEL. STHEET.

iVXeals at all Hours.
Keei'8 the 15est Coffee, Tea and Choco

late to be had in the City.

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
HONK MEALS made to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, II. I. lG4-3- m

Aswets . 40,(VJ0,OOW
Net Jiit'ome.. U.079,000
Claims l'aiil. . 1 lU.5t),000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Ituildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, ou the most favorable terms.

IBisliop cfc Co.
llBS-6- iu

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 327,33,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
Ira Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

S. l'OSTElt & CO.,

WHOLESALE UK0CEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Bole Agents for

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n It rami

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
'piIIS CKLKDRATED BUTTER IS

of the finest quality, made upon tho
Danish and American systems combined.
Tacked in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

20 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
168 1206-l-y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commissson Merchants
In Foreign and Domestlo

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

f.2H anil H'.iO Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Hox 174, .

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
US-C- Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

FELIX 0LLERT,
Artistic Engrave' on Wood

(Late .f Harper Kros., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terras.

(Specimens f work at ntVicc).

D1PI.OMA.
Art 1ki-t.- . Harpkr Uros.

Nkw York, April, lsS7.t

Mr. Felix Ollert was ftr several years em-
ployed in this establishment, ami found a
l ompetent engraver ami in all respects a
reliable and upright person.

.1. i. S.MITHWICK,
Supt. Hng. lept., Harper l'.ro;., N. Y.

fiF Oivlers received at J. K. 1'iown dc

o.'s, l'S Merchant tt. Ul-li- u i

Due at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about.

Alameda May 11
Mariposa jQne 8
Zealandia July 6
Alameda Angnst 3
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28
Alameda Ootober 2G

Mariposa November 23
Zealandia Deoember 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Mariposa May 4
Zealandia Jane 1

Alameda Jane 29
...July 27

" l'lllUi.i.

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu at 12
o'clock noon, on

r rnlay April 2G

Friday May 21
Friday June 21
Friday July 1!

Friday August 1(5

Friday September 13
Friday n

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco at 13
o'clock noon, on

Friday MVy 10
i nday Jne 7
Friday J jly 5
Friday Angust 2
Friday August 30
Friday September 27
1" nday October ,25

Olihdofs Fertilizers

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Having been appointed SOLE AGENTS
in the Hawaiian Islands for these

Celebrated Fertilizers, are
prepared to execute

orders for

Dissolved Peruvian Guano,

Special Cane Manure,
And the Other Fertilizers

For Sugar Cane and Fruit Trees

Made by

THE ANGLO-CONTINENTA- L

GUANO WORKS (late OhlendorfTs),

And to give such information concerning
the same as may be required.

A Quantity of Special Cane Manure
is now on hand,

And a further shipment of this and of the
Dissolved Peruvian Guano is due here in
May. 74-- 1 in

Pacific
Hardware Co., IAL

Fort Sr., : : : Honolulu,

Have Just Opened

New Lines of Goods
Which will repay inspection.

2In the Salesrooms on the second
floor are many articles entirely new to
this market.

Special ood.3 at Special Prices!

Household (ioods in Large Variety!

Complete Linea

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Etc., Plantation Supplies, Kero-

sene Oil of best quality.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.,
1201 57-- y Honolulu.

Thanking the
I

65

TV YET 1--1 S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE
from all stimulating effects.

--A. BEVERAGE.
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

English small beer 3.2 i 2.1 91.4
Lager beer (Brooklyn). 2.8 ; 2.8 91.1
Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.51 j 15.0 82. 4G

The Manufacturers, Mkssks. Jno. Wvi:tii cc Lito., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
AGENTS FOR THE HAW'N ISLANDS.1-- 3 in SOLE

J O I I J

VP

fell-- $4-J- e 17- -' -

Stoves, Ranges and

Plnmhing, Tin, Copper

NOTT,

-- iff
.4. i n

:

J

Honsekeeping Goons.

and Slieet Iron WorkX

vs A sM



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISE!, MAY 2. 188J.
Cftu iinfi tiscmcnw.THE BASEBALL SEASON.LAUDABLE ORGANIZATION.

B. F. EHLEES & COs

Grand Opening-- of
European & American

Dry iuiTcl ITfLiicy Cxoods

book is well got up and makes a
handsomely printed volume of 522
lare octavo paes, exclusive of a
k'los.viry. It is also fairly well
illustrated, some of the cuts, espe-
cially of natural scenery, beiny very
k'uod, while others, particularly the
portraits (if some of the royal family,
are loss satisfactory.

The authorship is credited to the
Kinr, Mr. Paett hoeing lit to ap-po- ar

in f ho humbler character of
editor and writer of the introduction-Th- e

title pae reads as follows:
un: i.i:o!;nis and myths

OK
HAWAII.

Hit: KAIU.KS AND KOI.K I.OKi:
OF A

STUAMiK 1'Kol'I.K.

Hawaiian Opera House !

Grand
PIANO -:-- RECITAL

TO BE GIVEN BV

FELIX OLLERT, Pianist,

On Thursday Evening, May 2
KINDLY ASSISTED BY

MESS NOLTE,
MISS M. LIS11MAN.

FKOF. BEKGER, and
Mil. ItOBT. MOKE.

Un Clutljoi itn
!

HEALTH KKGULATICNS

Til- - attention of the pulilic - called to
tin- - following r ulatimi of the l.i;inl of
Health:

"1. No privy-vaul- t, sink, or ccspiI in
Honolulu, shall hereafter he located or
constructed within fifty feet of any sin ini,
lake, pond, will or spring of water, nr
within two feet of the line of any lot ; nor
shall it. he made more than nine or 1

than si feet deep, or placed in uh a posi-
tion that it is not ca-ii- y acesille for
emptying and clean-in- .

2. When I ern-- I iicci'v-:- i ry hy the P.oard
of Jlc.ilth, the sides and hottotu of any
privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool shall he made
either wholly or in part water-tiht- , so a
to prevent any saturation of the ground
ahout said vault, sink or cesspool; and
when deemed necessary hy the .ird of
Health, said vault, sink or rest. -- hail
he provided with suilal.le vcntila' ar-

rangement.
3. No eri'ction or cov r sh.dl lie ni;;de i

put upon or over any privy-vaul- t . sink or
respool, until it has hecu inspected I y th
proper aent of the l'.oard of Health and
heen approved as mcctin;: th niiTc-ment- s

of these regulations and. of p.iMic
health.

1. Any privy-vault- , sink or cesspool al-

ready construct. d in Honolulu, which ne

a mii-auc- e, or is in any way dan-
gerous to lite or detrimental to health,
shall he removed, reconstructed or altered
to meet the requirements of these regula-
tions and of pnMic health , as directed hy
the Hoard of Health or its aent.

.". The Hoard of Health or its ajrent may
cause the emptying or disinfecting of any
privy-vaul- t, sink or cesspool that mav he
deemed offensive, or when required hy
puhlie health, at the expense of tlie owner
or occupant of the property on which the
fame is situated."

Persons violating the ahove regulation-- ;

are liahlo to a tine of One Hundred Dollars
as provided by Section 2i of the Civil
Code. V. i. AS I ILLY,

10-'--
;H Secretary Hoard of Health.

l!V HIS HAWAIIAN MAJKSTV K AI.AKAl'A.

Kdited aii'lwifh an Introduction
HY

HoN. It. M. HAOOKTT,

Late I'nited States Minister to the
Hawaiian Islands.

Chas. L. Webster & Co., of New
Voi k, are the i)ublisher3.

I'asisino' from the handsome ex-

terior of the book to the more im-

portant matter of its contents, we
iind its literary quality to be of quite
i hi;h order. Mr. Dagjrett is a
forcible, and facile writer, with a
picturesque style and the gift of
iinikiny even ccnifjaratively dry
t opics entertaining- - His journalistic
experience has doubtless been of
ireat value in developing a talent
for popularizing, without vulgariz
ing, the subjects of which ho treats.

The introduction, which comprises
lifty-liv- e pages, is devoted to a con
deiised historical nketch of the isl-

ands, with an account of tho aborig-
inal manners aird customs, modes of
life, implements and manufactures,
together with tho ancient religion
and the various divinities compos-
ing tho Hawaiian pantheon. The
author appp-r- g to nave made a dili- -

iirent study of the available sources

:o.

t&-- X. IL-- Ou and after May loth,
our Pressmaking Kooms.

f ' ' 1
-- . t mill "y.y

PURE Am
IS

Ginger Ale,

Lemonade,

Sarsaparilla,

OF ALL KINDS,

- , "nu.i UIIUot, K Kvvmi, in, or die!" and soforth (iurff information on these topics, and
Mnay bo credited with an evi- -

' Sfent desire to make a fair state--

GllEluent of facts. There are no
Iionioubt those who will judge him to

lave shown a defective sense of pro- -

r. xution in the relative importance
j!risMd value he attaches to some of the
Jfuunatters which come under consider- -

Tyitiou. If his conclusions are in any
j'ov"vaJ t,0b)ied by mental bias or pre--

'Conceived notions, the defects of this
Card , ,

iri,iat m.-et- was in do most happyetate ob unanimity and fellow feelin' knownin do annals ob iolitieal campaigns. In con-
clusion I sedj "Fellow boS trotters, I williiowpib you do iiir.erpreta.shun of do differ-ence 'tween free trado and perteckshun, andI will dodat by two illstrashuns which amde m.TRt familiar to I)you. fust am datwidout free trad., dere is no free lunch eon-Pequont-

free trado am do cause, and frlunch am de effeckt. Do udder illstrashunam from do bam doah fowl au,i .o incuba-tor. Freo trade is like ,le hen dat m sot andl.nn-- 3 ontlior chickens in do nateral waydey Krows up; do flesh am firm and do flavorsweet when it am cooked. Dem chickens nmbro t up under de maxim dat "Moses' inuddertun do hes uu fr U . i

(lovrriiiiirnl KoikIm.

HOLLISTER fe Oo.
The "Water used in preparing their Goodd being iMirilied by the

"II Y ATT PURE WATER SYSTEM,"

5 In operafiou in the Hawaiian Islands in their Establishment only.
78-t-f

Meeting of the League Arrangement
for the Coming Campaign.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Baseball
League was held on Wednesday after-

noon at the Chamber oi Commerce room.
Hon. W. F. Allen, President, was in the
chair, and Mr. J. G. Spencer, Secretary,
present. The schedule of games for the
season, prematurely published in this
paper lately, was adopted up to the last
date given below, namely :

May 4 Kamehameha vs. Kaiulani.
" 11 Honolulu vs. Kauiehameha.
" IS Kaiulani vs. Hawaii
" --

" Kamehameha vs. Stars.
June 1 Honolulu vs. Kaiulani.

" 8 Honolulu vs. Stars.
" 15 Kamehameha vs. Hawaii.
" 22 Stars vs. Kaiulani.
" 21) Kamehameha vs. Hawaii.
All games are to begin at 3:30 p. m.
The rules of the National League were

adopted for the season, except that five
balls and three strikes, and the old foul
ball rule of 18SS, are to be retained.

Mr. ( leo. . lioardman was appointed
official Umpire, ami Messrs. Gardner K.
Wilder and J. W. Winter were appoint-
ed official Scorers. It was voted to buy
a catcher's clu-s- t protector.

The players lor the initial game on
Saturday nxt, with their positions, are
as folijvr :

K A Ml HAMKUA. position. KAIULANI.
K)hert F.dutu . . .c. J. lVrrv
I'. IfavN ...p. ... O. Hoick
.1. l'akele ...lb... J. Bright
J. Vie . 2 h W. WiddihVld
J . Cook.. .. .3b.... .11. Crabbe
.1 . Makaiiueku . . s. s . . . . C E. ( "la ii 'C

Y. Spencer 1. f..'. . . . . II. (Jillilan.l
C. M. Lnwclawe . . c. I". . . . . . T. McGuire
J. A. Lawrlawf. . . r. f . . . U. Boyd
.) !i n .1 o.-c- ph . euh C. Sheldon

c a a-- n D u c r t i s c l n cn t s .

X THE SL'FItEME COUKT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter t.t A. JOHNSTON, by
whom a petition for adjudication was tiled
on the 2".Uh day of April, 1SS!.), in said
Court. In Bankruptcy. Before Mr. Jus-
tice McCullv.

The 29th day of April, 1889.
Upon reading the said petition, and upon

proof before me taken, 1 do iind that the
said A. Johnson has become a Bankrupt
within the true intent and meaning of the
Act approved on tiie 20th day ot August,
li: Vli1 "An :5'regii1aX?-i..o-ceeding-

in Bankruptcy in the Hawaiian
Islands."

And I do hereby declare and adjudge
him Bankrupt acccdir:gly.

And 1 do further order that the creditors
of the said Bankrupt come in and prove
their debt. before such Justice of the Su-
preme Coif t as shall be sitting in Chambers
at Aliioiani Hale, Honolulu, on SATUK-D- A

V, May 1. hs.SO, between the hours of 10
o'clock in the forenoon and noon of the
said day, and elect one or more assignee or
assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate.

And that notice thereof be .published
five times in the Daily Pacific Commkrcial
Advicktiskk newspaper published in Hono-
lulu, in the English language.

And that the said Bankrupt shall im-
mediately tile with ihe Clerk of this Hon-
orable Court a schedule of his creditors
and ascts, as required bv the said Act.

L. "McCVLLY,
. .liVtivT '.'f tlie Supreme Court.

"'Attest: Alikkd W. Carter,
102-- 5 1 Second Peputy Clerk.

TSTOTIOJK.

mi IE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
L First Division of the Liliuokalani Edu-

cational Society will be held at the resi-
dence of H. K. II. Princess Liliuokalani at
Muolaulani, Falama, on WEDNESDAY,
May l.uh, at 1 o'clock p. in., for election oi
officers for the ensuing year. A full at-

tendance is requested.
J02-4-t PER ORDER.

NOTICE.
ACCOUNT OF MY INTENDINGON have Honolulu on MayMth by tlie

Umatilla, 1 request all persons having any
claims auainst me to present them at the
olliee of A . J aeger.

.1. N. ROBINSON.
Honolulu. April 30, lSs?. 102-O- t

Notice of Meeting.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
A Stockholders of the Wa'.luku Sugar Co.
will be held at the otlice of C. Brewer A
Co. on MONDAY, May ith. at 2 o'clock p.
m. A full attendance is desired as busi-
ness of importance is to be considered.

W. W. H ALE.
12is-- liH'cvtd Secretary.

THE HONOLULU RESTAURANT

AVill Open
In the New P. rick Building, corner of Mer-

chant and Nuuauu streets,

On Saturday, May 4tli.
&-- Large Cool Piningrooni upstairs.

Eest Bill of Fare in Honolulu.

IIOJ? WO CO.
101-i- t

REMOVAL !

TIIE CRYSTAL SODA

Have moved their Factory to

Colburn's Fire -- proof Building,

KIISTO STREET,
Near Maunakea Street.

1 '..'-i- m

GAKDNEIi K. WILDEII,

Attornoya t'Lnw,
Hale, Merchant.Strcet.Oi i H'!

77 12'il-l- y

Uvcdv'.Ml ky H. S. Umatilla

A Full Line of Spsildin-'- s

Baseball Goods
Mi-l- MBS. T1B'S. L.U'K. Fort St.

1 F..l TUK DAILY AHVF.UTLSER
l v..n w:iiit the latest news.

Mount Hnlynke .lumnn? Association of j

Hawaii Keolution of Sympathy
With an Honored Meinher.

Among; the numerous organiza- -

tions that exist in Honolulu, is one
known to its members as the Holyoko
Alumn;e Association of Hawaii. Its
tenth anniversary was celebrated last
Wednesday, when ten alurunre en-

joyed a "feast of reason and flow of
soul" at the home of Mrs. W. D.
Alexander. The object of this Asso-

ciation, like that of the numerous
Holyoke Associations scattered
throughout the United States, is to
stimulate interest in their Alma
Mater, and to aid linancially in
keeping her in the front rank of
educational institutions. The Asso-

ciation numbers nineteen members,
of whom eleven reside in Honolulu,
four on Maui, two on Hawaii, and
two on Kauai. Four of these were
pupils of Miss Lyon, the noble
founder of the Institution, one of
whom, Mrs. Malvina Howell, was the
tirst graduate who went to a foreign
mission field.

Since its organization this Associ-
ation has had the privilege of enter
taining two honored members of the
Mount Holyoko Faculty: M ss Julia
K. Ward, for ten years the success-
ful principal, and Miss Lydia D.
Shattuek, well known throughout
the Uuited States as an enthusiastic
botanist. Her many friends in the
Islands will regret to hear that
she is now in feeble health.

In view of the fact that one of the
sisterhood, Miss Holen F. Carpenter,
has lately resigned her position as
Principal of Makawao Female Sem-
inary, the alumna? at their last meet-
ing expressed their appreciation of
her long and faithful labors in the
following resolutions:

Resolved, that the Holyoke Alum-
nae Association of Hawaii do here
put on record their affectionate
esteem and regard for the long life
of benevolence and usefulness
their sister, HGu E. Carpenter, on
these islands, continued through
eighteen years, in which time she
has built up a large and flourishing
institution of learning for Hawaiian
girls, and has had under her excel-
lent training and moulding influ-
ence many hundred pupils, and sent
out many to form Christian homes,
as well as to engage successfully in
teaching their own people, and some
to go as missionaries to' the heathen
lands of Micronesia;

liesolved, that in this failure of
her physical ability to continue in
this arduous work, we deeply sym-
pathize with her, and pray our
father to grant her many years i n
some quiet homJieJ!a.-itre- "' she1
7iay still note the progress of the
institution, and reap the fruit of her
sowing.

Tho Holyoko alumna? have found
these gatherings to be a neces-
sity, if they would keep informed
of the progress of the institution,
for in the last ten years she has
made such rapid advancement that
only those who aro keenly alive to
whatever concerns her could recog-
nize their foster-mothe- r to-da- y.

Mount Holyoke is now a College,
with a course of htudy and power of
conferring degrees like that of other
colleges. Tho following extract is
from the New York Mail and Ex-
press :

The Trustees of Mount Holyoke
Seminary and College in a special
meeting at Northampton, Mass.,
unanimously and with great en-

thusiasm elected Miss Mary A. Brig-ha-

of Brooklyn Heights Seminary,
Brooklyn, N. Y., to be the first pres-
ident of Mount Holyoke Seminary
and College.
Following the granting of tho col-

lege charter in March, 18SS, a com-
plete college course was introduced,
and the diploma of a Mount Holyoke
A. B. will now signify four years of
solid advanced study, marked with
the same stamp of thoroughness and
genuine intellectual achievement
which has always been connected
with the name of Mount Holyoke.

With so grand a model
of Christian womanhood as Mary
Lyon to head the long line of princi-
pals who for more than fifty years
have held more or less undisputed
sway in the old halls, tho friends of
the institution have felt that the
task of selecting tho first president
would bo no ordinary one. But the
name which has been secured will
arouse the enthusiasm and intei'est
of all the friends of Mount Holyoke
and will gain for her many more.
Miss Brigham is well known in
educational, social, and benevolent
circles in New York and Brooklyn
as a woman of unusual mental power
and executive ability, and of superior
graciousness, refinement and tact.
For years she has steadily refused
some of the leading educational
positions in the country. Tho first
presidency of Wellesley College was
urged upon her, and later professor
ships at Smith and Wellesley were
at her disposal. For three years
she was a teacher at Mount Holyoke,
and was offered the principalship
several years ago. At a half dozen
other New England Seminaries, and
in the West, and in New York City,
her name has been honored as the
choice for principal. Her best record
is not in any printed words, but in
the lives of hundreds of young la-

dies, whose first impulses to noble
living and thinking have been learn-
ed from her precept and example.
It has been recently said of her, 'she
is a woman who believes and teaches
higher education in its best sense
not the education that quickens the
intellect and deadens the heart, but
that which quickens tho heart and
makes broad the soul.' "

Sfarktaky.

JL leading daily paper of the Kingdom

YOU WANT ALL TUF NKW.SIFread the Daily 1'. 0. Advekuseh.

MISS CLARK will Lave charge of

Facilic Hardware Co., L'd

Honolulu,

,MVifla,wl ! HOES !

Xcw Styles ot I'Uws,
Invoices ,'ut at Il.'inil.

Ki l l. LINKS K

Agricultural Inplcincnls.

NEW GOODS !

i:x Jiio. I. r.rewcr, FniMtilla, Y.
11. lini.nnl. Alex. MoNcill

ami (L N. W'ili'o.v.

t 'orri'r-iHMnh'iif- will receive
roiiipt aiul rareail attention.

12iil 57-- y

SPARKLING
THE- -

Cream Soda,

riain Soda,

Mineral Waters,

MANUFACTURED BY

of Business

Daily I'. j. Advertiser

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GENER AL AGENTS, EXPERT
ACCOTJs TANTS AISTID

COLLECTOES,
Ri:AL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
o

I'KOGUAMMK :

Fiano Solos Overture of Freischutz
M. tie Weber

Polonaise. . Chopin
Keveil du Lion )

. . . Kontzk"(Awakening of the Lion

Song Spring Flowers . . Be m eke
MISS M. LIS H MAN.

Piano Solos Tarantelle Doehler
Concert Yalse, Brilliant Wienaroski

Duett All's Well Braham
MISS F. NOLTE and Mil. 11. MOKE.

Piano Solos Lortley II. v. Seeling
Concert Yaise. Brilliant . Malti Mat ley

Song Nightingale Ganz
MISS F. NOLTE.

Fiano Solos Li-te- n to the Mocking
Bird, with variation . . . Huffman

Charge de Husar Spindler
Duet I would that my Love Mendelssohn

MISS L1SIIMAN and MB. MORE.
Piano Solo Recollections of Home. .Mills

IWTickets' to be had at Brown & Co.'s.
Merchant street, $1.00, 75c. and 50c.

100

EEawalian
OPERA HOUSE

t.ocpo o-- -i
" " t v- j Levev.

For a Short Season Only !

COMMENCING

UN SATURDAY, MAY 4tli
KngARement of the Worlil-Kpnowiie- d

Cyclist ami Champion Trick
Ttirier.

AVho will appear in his famous ex-

hibition on

TWO AND ONE WHEEL CYCLE.

Special KiiRSigement f

PROF. MELVILLE
Who will appear on the Trapeze!

And for the occasion will perform a New
Flight of tlie most difficult, kind.

IPriees as XJsnal !

t.Sf-- Box plan will open at Lewis J.
Levey's otlice, corner of Fort and Queen
streets, on Thursday morning, Mav --M. at
t o'clock. "KrJ-5- t

WHITE HE FANCY
Colored

IVXattiiig
A Large Assortment Just Received, and

For Sale bv

Lewers & Cooke
N IL Ninety Rolls White Seam-

less No. 1 Matting at $L-- ' pir Roll.
s-- rt

THEEISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beat and Howard Strtefs.

San Francisco. . California
W. II. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOOltE .Superintendent

Suilte of Steam Mai-fainer-

In all its branches.
Steamboat, Steamship. Laud Engines Boilers,

lligh Pressure or Coiupunnd.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,

with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.
ORPIN'ARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-

structed with refereuce to the trade in which
they are to tie eiui toyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

S'JCiAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machiner
u'-vi- r after the most approved platis. Also.ul.'
i;oie-- r Iron Wotk connected therewith.

WATER PteE. of Boiler oi Iron, of any
t,ie, m ule i n suitable lengths for con uectinf.'
tos?eth-r- , or Sheets rolled, punched arid packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted ou the
g round.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made b3' this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machi nery, that quality of
work beinK far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches. Mr aud Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and nv.inuacturers for the Pacifl.
Coast of the Heine Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Pirect Acting Tuuips for irrigation or
city works' purroses, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Mot'on, supericr to ny other
pump.

JOHN DYER Honolulu
41-3- m Room No. upstairs, Sprecki Is Blok.

"fvSggSfew '-
--

'S"! .R"n-ti..- I" tueJ TO 5 DATS. of linurn ho a ami
eiQM SirloiuK. I prescribe it and

feel safe in reoiiumtnd- -
Mrdoolybytb.

JtlTtai Ct.J4l Co. , W.T,.1. w

pr u i me r.. M.im.
Tra.l. "Bar!. Sold by Iirinreistq.

a BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
01 1261-l- y Agents.

Departments
( oLi.KiTioN.s will receive special attention ami returns promptly made.Convkyam inu a SPKrixi.TY. Hecrds searched and cornet Ahstractsof Titles furnishedLkual Doclmknts ami Fai-kk- s of every description carefully drawn and handsomelyengrossed.
(Topyi.no and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
KtAL Lstatk houht and sol.L Taxes paid ami Property safely insuredIlorsKs, Cottages, llooms, Otlioes and Land leased and rented,"and rents collected.V i k k am. Likk Insvkanck etleeted in first-cla-- s Insurance Companies,t rsToM lIorK s transacted with accuracy ami dispatch.Loans Nkuotiatkd at Favokaiu.k Hatks.
Ai.vkktiskmknts M Su liscKi nil .ns so!i( iled for Publishers.bKiM.Kn ami 1'nskii.lkh L.miok Kiknisiikd.Any Ahtici.k Pckchasei or sold on commission.
I ntku-Islan- d Okdkks will receive particular attention.

ALL 11US1NESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARK AY ILL 1IECEIVE PliOMIT
AND FAJT11EUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

DKI'AKTMKNT OF 1'lNAM K, )

llosoi.vi.r, April 1, isx'.i.t"

The Minister of Finance is prepared to
purchase and cancel Hawaiian (luvein-men- t

Ponds at par up to the amount of
$100,000, in accordance with Section f of
Oiapter I. XXV. of the Se.ion Laws of
1S8S. L. (iUKFN,

10'2-3- t Minister of finance.

Tender for New JMarkt Hoiim, IIoiki-- 1

ill it.
Notice in hereby given that the time for

receiving tenders for the New Market
House, Honolulu, is extended to M(IN-JA- Y,

May ti, lss!, at VJ o'clock noon.
LOU KIN A. Tlll'IISTON.

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Otlice, April !?!, iss:.

injr.t :,.i,i,2,t,i;

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Mai;shh,'s Ofkick Jury on (lurden lane
and I'nion street, 2 p in.

HoNoi.ri.u Uih.ks Company A, drill,
7:l) p. in.

K am km am km ( 1 1' a ki Leleiohoku 5 lia rds,
drill, 7 ::) p. in.

Y, M. C A Organization literary clas.
7:.'!0 p. m.

II awauan Oi-kk- a Hot sk - Fiano recital, x
p. in.

Dkmatixu S.k ikty O.ihu I.ode room.
Fort street, 7 :"0 p. m.

Masonic Nuuanu i'hapter of Hose Croix,
I.ode le Frores room, 7:.'.'l p. m.

Ho.voi.rii- - Fikk Hkimutmkxt l'.oard of
Representative, 7 :."' p. in.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Ailratiser.

n just and fear not :

Let all tht en. Is t!iou aim'st .it l.p

Thy Country'tt. th i r, :vn 1 Truth's.

MAY ISs'.l.

A NEW BOOK ON HAWAII.

Hon. Kollin M. Daggett's book on
Hawaii, which was undertaken dur-
ing that gentleman's incumbency as
United States Mini.-to-r to this conn
try, and concerning the expected ap-

peal ance of which, more or less
detinite reports have reached us from
time to ; i ae, is out at last. At the
present cue, only one coy has been
received here, but we understand
that an ample supply is expected to
arrive bv the next steamer from the
Coast. Through the kindness of the
gentleman possessing th- - one copy
above mentioned, we lr.vo had an
opportunity of examining the work
and making a few notes relative to
its general character and We
hope to bei able to present a more
complete review hereafter.

The appearance of work of any
considerable size and pretensions.

,;mi are iy no means coii&Di.g.uQii-- -

tiiul the authors are rare indeed who
can treat of historical, or oven of
scientific subjects, without the "per-
sonal equation1 coming more or less
into play.

Considering Air. Daggett's com
paratively brief residence in this
country, his lack of knowledge of
the native language and of personal
observation of native modes of life
and expression, and his consequent
dependence for information upon
others, who were themselves liable
to be more or less influenced in their
statements by prejudice or interest,
we think that the execution of this
part of the book "is creditable to the
author's fairness and intelligence, as
well as his literary ability. We
speak of this matter the more fully,
because it is the only portion of the
work in which his authorship is
avowed.

The remainder of the book is de-

voted to what purports to be a re-

production of Hawaiian legends and
myths. Of tho twenty-on- e Htories
comprising this collection, all but
two have been previously published,
some of them more than once, and
in different forms. The two which
now appear for the first time, so far
as we are aware, are "The Iron
Knife11 and "The Sacred Spear
Point." The other nineteen have
been supplied with literary form
and substance, and published at
various times by Foruander, Ellis,
Dibble, Jarves, Gibson, Alexander,
Mrs. Ueckley and others.

Most of these, however, have been
entirely rewritten, and exceedingly
well rewritten too, so far as their
picturesqueness and readableness
goes. Uut, unfortunately, as it
seems to us, the writer has seen tit
to reconstruct tho matter as well,
making, in many instances, such
changes, that however charming and
entertaining as stories of savage
tropical life, they fail to repro-
duce, in any true sense, the spirit or
tho mental and moral atmosphere of
the originals.

Of the general principles upon
which those myths and legends
have been reconstructed, of the na-

ture of the changes made, and of
the apparent purpose and intended
effect of such changes, we do not
purpose speaking at present. Any-

thing like a full consideration of
th'j.-.-e matters would open up lines of
thought and invito tho discussion of
topics, which we cannot go into just
now. Taken, however, as a whole,
and not regarded from the stand- -

described as handsome, well written,
interesting, and to a considerable
extent, instructive.

ILivin- - had an exfensive business experience forNew Wk V ami elsewhere, we feel
oyer

bu4e4 incon.,tei,t to attend to all of an
UAUAUAN IN !.--- At.hNCIie Telephone No. 274.

" ft IST. AV1LC0X.W

Having JUST RFCEIVKI) ex above yo.sel a Conshjn- -
lnent of

cj. Tri. ixirAr & co.'s
"W CHAMPAGNE I

We offer the sume for sale at
KW.OO vut Use, ui. 1 doz. qts.;

er Cise, oa. 2 doz. pts.

AV. 0. PEACOCK & Co.,
MERCHANT STREET.

devoted to any aspect of Hawaiian ( point of the scientific, or ethnolog-affairs- ,

is always an event of legiti ical critic, the book may be fairly

The Weekly (iazette ami
Are the lli-- t a.i...., ,

mate interest to the intelligent por-

tion of our community. We may
eay at the outset that Mr. Daggett's "nis In tl, Kli.fitlom
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4 rOKT OF HONOLULU, H. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL. MILITARY FUNERAL. JUDICIAL DECISION. Sdvrrlisfiiunts.
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THE ARCADE,
A KWIVA !.-- .

V Ki'N , May 1.

Uer bk Dr. Metzgor, 7 day from New
cattle.

Schr K;i M"i fru!ii Koh ialt lo.
Stuir J A l'u:iin:in-- . Nuii.-o- n, from Koo

lau.
b Iir Leahi from Kohala.

The Famou Coat and I. ami Case I)i
sentiiiR Opinion by .luilpe Dole.

Our readers will reniemler an equity
case, in which one Kailaa petitioned to
have a deed declared a mortgage and
cancelled. Kailaa went into a Chinese
tailor shop to get a coat costing $U. He
did not have the money to pay for the
garment and therefore the tailor would
not deliver it. A man named Kaaukai
being in the shop offered Kailaa the
money and talked about buying a piece

C O rf 75 and 77 FOUT
CV V-'V.-

j '( STIiKKT.
75 an.I 77 FOUT ) ? ( 1 Xx

STKF.F.T. j" J jV7 Ai
-- o-ISP!

Clothmo-:-- : 0iii:-:Clothii- m-

824.01K) W0IITH

GIFT'S, YOUTHS and BOY'S

MUST be Sold AVUliin the NliXT
zf7

liuiial of J. II. limns, Jr. Honolulu
Ititles :inil Legion of Honor in the
l'riicessUui.

There was a very large attendance at
the funeral of the late J. Henry Rruns,
Jr., from the residence of his parents on
Ikretania street, Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. K. G. Reckwith, D. I)., of Central
l"n ion Church, conducted the services.
Among those present were Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh of St. Andrew's Cathedral,
His Excellency Jona. Austin, Minister
of Foreign AU'airs; Messrs. A. J. Cart-wrigh- t,

F. A. Schaefer and H.W.Schmidt,
of the Consular Corps; Captains J. II.
Fisher and C. J. McCarthy, ol the Hono-
lulu Rifles ; Messrs. Horace G. Crabhe,
J. IIopp, John Nott, S. Macaulay, A. F.
Cooke, Robert More, John Phillips,
Charles Lucas and many other civilians.
A numerous gathering of ladies was also
within the house of mourning, two of
whom led the singing of hymns. The
cotiin was a handsome one of koa wood
silver mounted. It was covered with
beautiful floral tributes.

The funeral procession was a long one.
It was headed by the Royal Hawaiian
Rami, playing solemn music to Nuuanu
Cemetery. Next and preceding the
hearse marched, w ith arms reversed and
colors draped in crape, Company A,
Honolulu Rifles, of which the late Mr.
Rruns was First Sergeant, and details
from the other three companies of the
battalion. They numbered fifty-tw- o in
lino and about seventy all told, being
under command of Captain Zeigler of
Company A, and the corps looked and
marched exceedingly well. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. J.C.White and
Henry Smith, of the American Legion
of Honor; Corporals Ludewig ami
jump:er, of Company A, Honolulu

Rifles, and Messrs. W. E. Ilerrick, S.
Lederer, J. J. Egan and J. A. McKenzie.
There was a goodly representation of the
two local Councils of the American
Legion of Honor Oceanic and Ha-
waiian wearing their insignia in the
procession. Following the hearse were
about thirty private carriages. Dr.
Reckwith held brief but very impres-
sive committal services in the cemetery.
Military honors were performed over the
grave by presenting of arms and the
tiring of three volleys in the air; and the
Ritles marched back to the Armory with
the customary lively music.

Oceanic Council, A. L. of II., to which
the late Mr. Rruns belonged, will for-
ward proof of death to headquarters, as
he had an endowment policy of $5,000
in the Order.

BO I3ays !

REGARDLESS OE COST!

dki a ri ur.s.
Wei'.mhay, May 1.

Stnir Is alani, ir, fur Ilaruakua, Ha-
waii, at lo a. ri.

Srlir Rainbow for Koolau.
! tin r tor liw.i.

( hr j.uka tor Wainiea, Kauai.

Vel" ittz Ti-il;i- y.

Stmr Kaala, l'nlrr.viH(,i, fr Waiatne
and W'ai.ihi.i at ' a in.

t li r Kawailaiii nr i'w.i.
Schr Kaalo'uai tor Kauai.

Vesicl- - in Port from I'orrin Ports.
Am Mi l kt Morning Star, (Jailand, S S I.
Crrl'kiiN Viiix. Rasrh. Rrcmen.
II 15 M 'i.rmoraiit. Nicull-.- , Hawaii.
Rk olaf Trvgva-n- , Mcvcr, N'vca-t!f- . j

i

',k W R lo.lt'rt'y, 1 Uk-I- . San Fram-isco- .

H k Ait.x McNeil, Frii. S.tn Francisco.
Rk Jamc- - i 'hot' mi , Plumb. l'u'ct Sunnd.
Haw lk Andrew Welch, Maiston, New-

castle.
j

Rr Itk Jamaica, Hcbcrt, r!a'iv.
. tr. ircl cU tnilii I"oii-i);i- i Fort m.

j

! from. iMl.'.
S-l- i r I I i i ! a r . San l 'l aiu i Mar
R ; ' iii"i:ia . San I' t atici co Al r '

Rk! A lii'-i'.- i San Kranci-c- o Mar -'-
.-

l'.k CmIu-.- i an 1 rai:ci-c- o Mav 1

Rk a ii 1 'ra ::i-c-- o April ."Jo!
Sell r S.o T 1

"
v an I i'anci-c- . A jrn ..o

I'.kt S N C.i- - tlc vi ii Kraiici -- c . . M ay 1

OSS t'liiatilia . . an l'i am ico May .'!

R M s S Alameda. an Francw u .Mav 11

I'.k Dr Mczger . . . N ewrast . . . . Mar !."
It; !.!. Metallic . . Nrwi a-t- !e Mar."in
Rk t; R Kenney . . . Newca-tl- e April 10
15 k I 'a k wan N.VVI .April le
Rk Ranca Liver, ioo!. . . . Au I'o
Rr bk Koyal.Alu e I a Vel pool . . Mav '
l'.k Imt-- t bland. . . r.remt p. . . . u : v iv
SJi l'aul I senlierg. . il.'l'mv . . . Mav 1

Rk .1 as L llarwav . Ri iton ...Am;" Is
Rk C O Whitinore, . I'u'et Si mild .Mav 1

:kt Klikitat . l'uet Sound Mav 'J
R M S S Mariposa ( 'i ili mii-- s . .May 1

R :i S S Zealandia .( 'olonies ...June 1

Daily ll-rri- t of I'iimIium

Stmr Kaala sou
Schr Ka Moi lir.'i;

r.V5si:Nii:us.
Ai;i:iv.r.s.

From Waiamie, per stin r Ka.da. May 1

Hon 11 A Widomann and family, J F Scott,
and several others.

.SIIIJTJNi; MIT1-S- .

The lark Alex. McNeil 'on the

line Dress mid Fancy Goods!
Laivs, Fnihroidery, Hats, 1'Yathers, Uihbons, Silks, Velvets, Tiinnnins, I.avlies'

Underwear, Hosiery, Poots, Slices, Slippers, etc., etc.

-- O-

On aeeount of the death of Mr. Simon Cohn, the Entire new and Magnificent

STOCK WILL BE SOLD EOK CASH !

A--t and Below Cost !

50 l'Jtil-S- m

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. IT Emma Street.

' Marine Railway to-da- y.

The utulnrsJguetl hogs to iiiforin the public of thepp Islands that he 1b making Sliirta y

lueasuionu iit. Directioua for st lf measurement will le giveu on apjilicatieu.

AVhite Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A lit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order. lslaud orders solicited.

O

ST IJt'll Telephone 410.

I The steamer 1'. R. Ridiop is due to-da- y

'7 from Koolau and Waialua.
t The hark James Chcston i- - still

in lumber at the Fort street wharf.
I The steamer V. i. Hal! is due to-nuir- -'

.'Vow afternoon from windward ports.
' The schooner Luka sailed yesterday for

;, 'Wainiea, Kauai, with a cargo of lumber.
The hrimtine ("oti-uel- Captain

Robertson, J caves Kahului to-da- y lor San
Fraticiseo.

if The bilk W. V. iodfrey has lu en moved
i from Hrewer's wharf to the Kinau wharf
, to receive Miliar.
I The harkentine John Smith will likely
1 iail from Kahului next week with suar for
'. ,S;iu Franci-co- .

The schooner Kaalokoi leaves to day for
Cmiai and Wai.inae, with a load of hricks

lor tlie 1 alter place.
The bark ;. N. Wilcox will enmnienee

taking in surar for San Franci-co- . as soon
f as she is lini.-lu-d recopperinj;.

: The steamer J. A. Cummins arrived la-- t
- evening from Koolau with aloiit looo li.i's

suar. She will sail aarn to-da- y.

. The !)ii-':inti-
ne Lurline is eiected to

sail Iroiu llilo. Hawaii, in-x- t Saturday, for
San Francisco with a full caro of su.ar.

The steamer Kaala brought on Wednes-da- v

eveniii).'. besi.les suirar, Hx) water-iueloii- "

and a ka-- es Waialua k'rape.
.She sails a.nn this morning.

TheCerman bark Dr. Metjrer, .V.o tons,
xva" .mi hored in the stream May 1st, To

lavs from Newcastle, N. S. W., with !'J1
tons coal. Rdot l' ib.-oc- biouu'ht her in.
While in the latitude of theSamoaii Islands,

Tenders for the new school house on
the plains are invited.

Tht; b-a- r held a crowd in ii Hotel
ri ic-t--t allevwuv Yesterdav.

The Debating Society has the subject
of cheap labor to di.scn.-- s to-nig-

The band will play at the tiuectrs
Hospital iroin to o o'clock thin after-
noon.

St. Andrew's Church Association will
hear a paper on "Hymns and Hymn
Writers" this evening.

Tenders for military clothing were
opened at the Foreign Otiice yesterday,
hut the contract was not awarded.

"While Mr. Robert More was returning
from rehearsal at the Opera House yes
terday, Ins brake was run into and
broken bv another brake on Hotel street.

The Honolulu Restaurant, claiming to
give the best bill of fare in the city, will
open in the fine new building, at Nuu-- I
arm and .Merchant streets, on Saturday
next.

j. Tin 1 1 .r.vaiian Tramways Company
and Messrs. Lewers fc Cooke have pre-- (

rented thu Raseiiall League with .fl'o
eacli, whic li will be expended in needed
niiiaovemei.ts to the Makiki grounds.

The bark Alox. McNeil will bo liauled
on tin Marine Railwav at 5 :o) this
ni'-rtiint- She makes tlie heaviest haul
ever taken on ihoe wavs with the ex
ception of tlie ship Fldorado since lost.

Mr. Alex, l'lohr has moved his lock-
smith shop across I'.ethel street to the
line quarters just vacated by Mr. Eekart,
watchmaker. He will hanjr out a grand
combination fdn of gilded elk horns,
locks, keys!, etc.

The constellation of the "Southern
Cross" may now be seen on any clear
evening, eight or ten degrees above the
horizon. Shortly after !) o'clock tho
cross stands erect, its upper and lower
stars pointing to the south pole.

A new departure will.be made by the
Y. M. C. A., at a me'tig of all inter-
ested this evening. Ja the institution
of a class in English literature under a
competent teacher. Thursday evening
is, however, rather crowded with meet-
ings. Perhaps another will be selected
for the class.

Tlie Oleaner's Society are getting up
a series of very pretty tableaux, together

ilh a pantomime and a masque. The
latter bv children promises to be ex--
ceedingly interesting. This entertain-- j
ment will be presented to the public the

J lirst of next week. Tickets at Hawaiian
News Company.

j Yesterday, May 1st, was a notable
j missionary anniversary. The late Mrs

Rev. Dr. Lowell Smith and the father
j and mother of Rev. H. H. Parker, the

present pastor of Ivawaiahao Church,
arrived in these Islands iti ihe year Ls:io.
The venerable. Dr.Smith and Mrs. Parker,
now' the two oldest missionaries in tlie
Kingdom, have thus survived their life
partners to see the lifty-sixt- h auniver-sar- v

of their arrival.

l'uiM'i ;il of .M iw. Citckliurn.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Alexander

Cockburn took place from her late resi-

dence at ; o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Oeorge Wallace, of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, conducted the burial service.
His F.xcelleney Jona. Austin, Minister
of l oreign AU'airs, Mr. Shaw of Mr.
Waterhouse's, Mr. V.. O.White of Messrs.

. O. IlalKx Son's, Messrs. T. R.Walker.
F. M. Swanzv, K. W. Holdsworth, W.H.
Raird, ti. H. Tweedie and W. H. Mc-I'ublii- n,

of the firm and stall' of Messrs.
T. H. Daviess Co., employers of the
bereaved husband ; Mr. Robert Catton
of Messrs. (J. W. Macfarlane ec Co., and
Mr. Charles Livingstone of Spreckels'
Rank were among tlie number attending.
The pall-hjarer- s were Messrs. John Gil-tilla- n,

T. R. Walker, Robert Catton,
Claries Livingstone, W. H. Rami ami
William McCubbin. The late Mrs.
Cockburn during the few years she and
her husband have been in Honolulu,
had, together with him, won the heart-
felt esteem of a large circle. Mr. Cock-
burn, in being left with three very young
motherless children, has with better
consolations tlie profound sympathy of
all who know him.

.- - .

The 1. litest Artesian Flow.
Messrs. McCan lless, the artesian well-borer- s,

(succeeded last week, after reach- -

ing a depth of Ot'.d feet, in tapping a fine
re-erv- of pure water, on the premises
of Hon. J- - R. Atherton, King street.
The well is encased with a 75a inch iron
pipe, and semis out a very powerful
stream second only in size to Judge
McCullv's "Lady Agnes." On Monday
last, the well was htted with a two inch
aperture, and threw up a jet twenty-liv- e

feet in luLdit. Mr. Williams, who is
always hunting up novelties, was on
hand with his instrument, and took a
negative of the fountain, the picture
from which will give a better idea of its j

beautiful appearance than anywntte
description. Those who saw this foun- - :

tain playing say that it was as tine a

siht as any seen in other countries. If
such a fountain were in daily operation
in front of the Palace or the Govern-
ment House, it would be an additional
attraction to the place.

Fire Ie.rt ment.
Honolulu Engine Company No. 1 met

Wednesday evening, Foreman Robert
'

More presiding, supported by Assistant
Foreman Ordonstein, and Secretary Mc-

Veigh at his new station. The repre-- ;

sentatives at the 1'oard were instructed
to withhold that company's

i in the jiroposed department sick fund.
Other business was merely routine.

Mechanic Engine Couipanv No. L? met
at thcr hall, Foreman Rvan presiding.
Mr. A. Lucas acted as secretary pro j

tent. Eleven members were expelled
for nou-p'yuie- of dues, and a com- - j

mittee el tive wasappointed to look after j

their badges. J. R. Warner was elected j

a mem-ier- .vssisuun uunuan v n.i..
Clark raised the ipiesti on of the com-
pany's rights in tin selection of their en-

gineer, sioker and steward. Mr. Henry
Smith considered the question prema-
ture and had a majority of the meeting
of the same mind.

Tho Kmnro-v- s t)f Austria sits altrr-- :

natoly onVitlior silo of hor horso,
ami lias sadtllos matlfi accv'i.linly.
Tin oustoni is making sIdw iroross
anion;' tho ladies of Euglaud.

FJ. K. Mclntyre & J3ro.,
IMI'ORTKHS AND DKaLRRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Xfw Ooorts received by every packet from the KAstern States and f In rope Jresh California
Produce ty every Bteatner. A U ordern faithfully atu-nde- to, and (loods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction Knaranteed. l'o.itoltice Uox No. 416

No. On pi"

of land from him. The upshot was that
Kaaukai gave Kailaa $20, and received
in return a deed of the land in question.
Kailaa afterward wishing to repay what
he considered the loan, was told by Ka-
aukai that the land hail been resold
to a third party named Maria. Kailaa
tendered the to both Kaaukai and
Mana, but both of them refused to yield
their titles to the land. Kailaa then en-
tered a bill in equity to declare the deed
a mortgage as above stated, and Judge
McCully granted the petition and issued
a decree commanding Kaaukai and
Mana to surrender their deeds, the
former to accept the repayment of the
$20. Tins decision was appealed from
to the Supreme Court in banco, and
Chief Justice Judd and Justices Mc-
Cully, Preston and Rickerton have rend-
ered an opinion dismissing the appeal
with costs. Justice Pole concludes a
dissenting opinion thus: "It may Vie

that there was evidence that would
make Mana liable in the matter, but the
record as it stands does not implicate
him to my mind, but leaves him in a
position of an innocent third party who
is entitled to protection as such."
Creighton and Kane for plaintiff; Poe-po- e

for defendants.

l'iano Kecital.
All amended programme for Mr.

Ollert's piano recital is issued this morn-
ing, owing to the inability of Mr. Yarnd-le- y

to attend. The concert will be well
rehearsed and ought, to attract a good
house. Mr. Ollert holds himself at the
service of charitable entertainments,
therefore should receive all due support
from the community. The performance
w ill begin at 8 o'clock, and tickets are to
be had during the day at Messrs. J. E.
Brown &. Co.'s.

iremistmtnts.

NOTICE.
ANY PKRSON HAVING A HAWA--- V

iian ATreasur $."00 certificate will
oblige communicating' with the Mar-
shal's department.

C. L. HOPKINS,
Deputv Marshal.

Kalakaua Hale, Mav 1, IS89. 10;5-- 3t

Removal Notice.

L. SMITH HAS REMOVED HISA. place of business on Fort st reet to the
store in the Mclntyre Rlock. just below
Wenner A Co's, Fort street, where he will
be pleased to serve his customers until his
new store is finished. 100-2- v

NOTICE.
LL PARTIES W'lO ARE INDEBTED

-- to the firm of Egan & Co., 75 and 77
Fort Street, are requested to make an im-
mediate settlement. Legal actions will be
taken on all accounts which remain unpaid
Mav 1, 1.SS1). S!-- tf

NOTICE.
A ll Persons are forbidden to
-- - trespass or wash clothes or to allow
any cattle to dirty the artesian water on
the land of Kapakea, AVaikiki uku, and all
parlies found on the lands after 8 o'clock
at niirht will be prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the law.

FOOK SING WAI CO.
Honolulu, April 2!', lss. lt)2-l- m

Hawaiian Tramways Co.
(LIMITED.)

vri: are prepared to givespe- -
cial Cars to Wuikiki for ordinary

fares with a minimum of twenty-fiv- e pas-
sengers any day except Saturday or Sun-
day. Notice to be given at the Company's
otiice the day previous. 102-- 1 w

WANTED.
SITUATION BY A PERSON OF CON- -

Kiderable experience on a plantation.
Will accept a place either on Oahu or on
the other islands, where a willing man can
make himself useful. Address C. F.

t.-t- f Advertiser Otiice.

NOTICE.
AIRS. LIZZIE JORDAN WORLD RE-spectful- ly

inform her friends and the
public generally that she has opened a
place of business on F'ort street, next door
to Gonsalves' Photo. Gallery, where she is
prepared to do sewing, embroidery, etc. of
all descriptions. Native hats of "all kinds
made to order. Hawaiian curios always
on hand. An inspection invited. S2-A- m

Itooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET,
Honolulu.

V. K. WEIR,
--

Y"Ori.D RF.SPF.CTFULr.Y NOTIFY HIS
frieuils an-- the rul lie coerally that he

li.is r'lrt'hasi'il the Blacksmith and Carriage fchop
formerly coudiirteil liy A. 5organ at Nos. 79 ami
Si Kin j; Htrtet. where he i,i now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wa'o, Wort and (reneial
r.lacksmithin with promjituess and dispatch
Satisfaction guaranteed. j 131-t- f.

ANDERSON k LUNDY,

Dentrst.s.
A KTU 'K-'-

I A L TKETII
from one-j- an entire .set in-

serted oi old, silver, alhim- -

lmuu a:;fi runner na-e- s.

Crown and hridge vfof; a speeialty. To
persons wetiring ruhhecplates which are a
constant source otf irritation to the
mouth and throat, vJ,vould recommend
our Prophylactic Mttl l'late. All oper-
ations Tert'ormed in --t cordance witli the
latest improvements n dental science,
Teeth extracted witho pain by the u-- e of
Nitrous t xiile t.as.

ST-- Hotel street, egloan premises.
55-- 1,

0L' CL0TH1NU F011

SO Days!

K(i AN & CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

m. MELLIS- -
104

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This First-clas- s Family Hotel,
having just changed hands, has been
thoroughly renovated, together with
the K A TEN A I'KKMISEH now attached,
and is prepared to receive gmests

By the Day, Week or Month
At treasonable Hates.

TAtXK UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a place where

.11 the comforts of a heme csu be obtained.

TIIO.S. KROUSE, Prop.
HonoTnln. 11. I. 15f

Planters' Monthly
For April 1VW.

TAIJLE OF CONTl'.NTS:

Notes
Road to the Volcano
I.ananas, Increased Shipment
American Sugar Tarill"
Sugar Market
Hawaiian Commerce, 1SSS

Japanese immigrants
Sugar Manufacture at 'Vaiakea
Cold Storage for Oranges, etc
Fertilizers for Sugar Cane
Uill'u.sion in Hemerara
Sugar Enterprise at Koloa, 1S."V

Sugar Enterprise at Wainiea, 1S:S
Maceration Comparetl with Diffusion
I '.xperimenta on Cane and Reet Sugar
How to Make an Orange Grove Pay
Sugar and Coffee Planting in Java
Cleaning Steam Engine Pollers
Waiakea Plantation, Hilo
Selling Fruit in the (Jrove
The .Overproduction 1 leresy
"London Purple" Rented' for Cof-

fee Might
The Same Old Prediction
Sunshine Register A Novelty
Starting in Rusiness
Sensitive Plant in Fiji.

TERMS:

Yeat 1 v subscription t 'J .)
Koreigfi " I! (H)

Round Volumes 4 iW
Pack Volumes bound to order.

EtT Address:

C, ZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
Merchant St., Honolulu.

d.VwL'w

i HVF.RTISF. YOUR WANTS IN
IV Iailv Pav i tic Commercial Advertiser

Absolutely Pure.
For quick raising, the Royal JUliing 1'owaer is

superior to all other leavtUiLg ayeiits. It is
pure aud wluoesoine and of the hiliesileavening joTer. It is always uniform in(strength and quality aud never fails lo make

light, sweet, most palatable and nutritive fin d.
Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised with
Koyal Baking Powder may he eaten hoi withoutdistressing results to tlie most diicate digestive
organs. It will keep iu any climate without
deterioruion.

Prof. H. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially tho principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Iloval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it in many tests ma.de both
for that company and the United States (io vet

"Because of the facilities that company haTe
for obtaining perfectly pure crtam of tai tar, at J
for other reasons dependent upon the pioper
proportions of the same, and the met hod of its
prepHration, the Koyal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable bahing
powder offered to the public.

"Dii. UEMKY A. MOTT, Pti. I).,"
5 1221-l- y U. S. (ioveriiTnent 'heinist.

JAMES CAETY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Ollice, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, GG, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

X3 Hell Teleplione iO !, lutual 590.
2ii3-t- f

WONG SAI,
M NtJKAC'Tl"RKR CF

Wool, Calico and Linen Shirts,

Queen St., next door to E. R. Thomas'.
H2-A- m

CHR. GERTZ,
Importer ami Dealer in

Gents', Ladies ami Child t en's

Hoots, Shos a. d Mippers
No. SO Fort St., Honolulu.

7S-l- y

Firewood For Sale!
38 per Cord,

AT C1IK. GERTZ'S
20--1 m 0 FOUT STltKKT.

FOR SALE.
ri 1 mi. .. i , .i..,i,.

Known as

KAH UKU, KAU
Island of Hawaii.

Contains 18-1,00- Acres.

Apply to .1. O. CAHTKK.
72 rjttt-t- f

HURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal rorfume

For the Toilet, the P.Pth and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts mrule
recently by some un- - rnpuluiis
de.ilers. to foist upon the judilio
a worthless imiuti.-n- , heariiij; the
peneral outward appearnrce
the genuine, we cull attention t')
the cHtiniiishiiirf marks of the
genuine Mlkkay iS: Lanman

FLOKII) V AYATUU.

F.acri bottle of the gsnuinf
article le?r- - on i t . neck the Trade
Mark, which appears nlonp-u'.- e

this notice; and on each loaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint waterPI mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YCKK.

If either t laekinj; reject
the article a spurious.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
Wholesale Agents

San Franclsoo, Cal.

m 7k 0

w

71') 124n-1- v

rh. only flllETlZiriP" i:irivihntwdl cure fflSIr 1 I E I" E" iKt.-.tri.itv- .

IMi. I'lKK. f's I Q&15m thr .n!y
fci.riTiuc Turn- - m I ue 1.1 i.l. I'.i m , .ts inaiifd t r.'.
M. K. T. TO I Sac'to St. Sii L'.S. A

POLICE COURT.

Sentence for Kobhing the Government
Civil Canes.

John Crowly and Kamakau on Wed-

nesday forfeited ifG bail each for drunk-
enness.

Ah Kee pleaded not guilty to larceny
of coal from the Hawaiian Government.
He was defended by J. L. Kaulukou. A.
Fisher, serving a second term in prison
for larceny, was the first witness for the
prosecution. He had seen the whole
business, but said it was not true that he
.sold defendant the coal. Defendant
swore he bought the coal from Fisher,
lie generally bought his coal on King
street. Defendant was found guilty and
sentenced to hard labor one month and
pay $1 40 cost-- . Appeal noted to Su-

preme Court.
CIVIL CASKS.

Egan e: Co. vs D. W. Pratt. Assump-
sit for $1:7. C. L. Carter for plaintilL
Defendant defaulted and judgment en-

tered for plaintiff, 80.
Three cases were continued.

Koyal Calls.
II. li. II. Princess Kaiulani. accom

panied by her father, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

yesterday began making a series
of calls, in anticipation of her departure
for England on the 10th itist. Visits
were paid to reside nce3 of the following
named :

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice; their
Excellencies Jona. Austin and L. A.
Thurston, of the Cabinet; His Excel-
lency George W. Merrill, United States
Minister Resident ; Major Wodehouse,
Rritish Commissioner: Mr. Canavarro.
Portuguese Commissioner; Mr. Ando,

1

Japanese Commissioner : Mr. it Anglade,
French Commissioner; Messrs. Schaefer,
Glade, Schmidt and Paty, Consuls re-

spectively for Italy, Germany, Sweden
and Norway, and the Netherlands ; Capt.
II. W. Mist, Mr. A. S. Hartwell and Mr.
A. T. Atkinson.

2Cau tticrtiscmcnts.

Dividend Notice.

DIVIDEND IS DUE AND PA YA-hi- eA upon the Stock of the Wailuku
uar Coiupanv this ilav at the otiice of

C. RRE'WER iV. CO.,
tjueeu street.

.Honolulu. Mav 1. 1SS. 105-3- !

Dividend Notice.

DIVIDEND IS DUE AND l'AYA-bl- eA upon the Stock of the Ilonomu
lyar Coiupanv this ilav at the otiice of

V. RPtEWER A CO.,
tiuecn street.

Honolulu, May 1, lss). Ht-i-.'i- t

Dividend Notice.

MONTHLY DIVIDEND IS DC E
s and payable ujon the Stock of the C
Ihewer A Company at the ollice of the
Company on iueen street.

J. o. CA RTER,
Secretarv C. R. A" Co.

Honolulu. May 1. 1 !. lo:;-- 3t

Dividend Notice.

DIVIDEND Is DTK AND PAYA- -A bie upon the Stock of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Companv this ilav at the
oiiice ot c. i:ki::vi:i: a-- c.,

(eaeen Strei t.
Honolulu, May 1, 1 :. lo.", :;t

isrorrxcK.
mm: masti:r and a;i:nts ofI the haik laf Trvvasxni will not he
repitfitih for thtds ul (he e:ew of aiil
ve.-vM--

Honolulu, Aj.ril Mo, lss!). Iu3-l-

i

i

t K

IRS. GOOD,

Fashionable Milliner,

Fort Street, Honolulu,

Has Received per Steamer Umatilla, in
all the

Newest Shades and Latent Novelties

.Ribbons, Velvets,
Surah Silks,

Also a Larjje Variety of

JJ'rciieli Flowery,
FRENCH LACK H ATS AND 1 1 AT i

FRAMES;

ics in oil

l'ersonally selct teil iy me fur
Honolulu titui the other ilainlH. N" lni

Manhattan Life

E CO.

Of New Vork. F.stalllhel IS.'.O.

This old Company now otleia lo the In-

juring rulj- - itn new

Sumvorsliii

Wliit li aironls all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the name time makes a provision
for old age, as tlie l'oliey-holil- er ran sur-

render his Poliey at the end of the Sur-

vivorship IiiviDtND Pkiuod and retvive
its Fi i.n Vai.i'i: in Cash tints combin-
ing IsvtsTMKNT ami Pkotkction.

t&" Any information cheerfully fur-

nished.

JOHN H. PATY.
L't li'oG Acitt.

the Dr. Metzirer ein oiiMtere' t a typhoon, am!
by running the vessel in S. K. course

it.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Mortunry llejioit fr the Month ICmlliiff
April . !.

The total number of deaths reporteU for
the mouth of April was Jo, distributed as
toilows :

I'nder 1 year, !t From ..o to to
l'rotn 1 t . .

; j I 'lom I" to ."0 .

I'VollI to lo. .
:t j From ;o to ;o.

t;o to ToFrom to to .vi ' I'rom
From L'U to .5 ver T

Males .JU Females lit
j

H.iwaiians. . . 2 ireat Rnlain., 1

Chinese i. I niteil Mates i

Portuguese A i ther nationalities ;

I A I'.-- K or in iu.
Whooping cough. 7 Dropsy..
Row, el complaint. 1 Consumption . .

Rise te of brain J ( 'hi.dbirth
Dyspepsia 1 Disease of heart i!
Fracture of k ill 1 Cancer

'2 Tvflioid Fever i ;

Asthma ;

Diarrhea. .
a''. Debility

Fever iil ave
Syphilis 11 ikiiow U. . . . . A

lVntoiiit is
.Hemorrhage 1 Total..

V natiended
i ' M P.K VI I V I. MORTALITY.

April. 1 ".".. IT April, lss. ".o

l'- -
l.'i

April, lsi; April,
April, lssT ....
Annual death rate per I.""" for "".jj1,.,.

LN.ooHawaiian If ) ; looChinese 'o oo
Other nationalities

M TH ;V W lU'S I nil M.iNI 11.

War. ts 1

Deaths 1 II in 10 ' , .1

C. R. R KVM'M'S.
Auent IkuiiI of Health.

Nnv Streets.
The following in ij irity of a jury, to

consider the proposal ..f opening anew
-- heel from near the Japanese Leg item
on Nuuami avenue to Li'.ha street, sat

in the Marshal's , ,Hi. e ye.-terd-av atter-m,- n:

Messrs. S. R. I.W.
Samleis. A. P. Peterson . y'1'
and A. R. Set imgeoiir. Ihey
recomnmnd that the street be opera . ,

but that instead of the submitte.i vidtii
of fortv feet it be made lilty t "i'le.

A jurv composed of Messrs. Julius
Hoting.'J. 1L lisher, W. II Hoogs
Harrv Armitage, John L. I.ushee and
I l ivid Pavton have recommended the
extension "of Wilder avenue from Makiki
Hreet to 1 unab. u street. The only land
ilturi 'es will be for encroachment on
land of His Majesty's esUfe, provided a
claim therefor be presented which has
jiot yet been done.

'sjiii j; -

M:i
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General 'lurtisrmcntij.
HAWAIIAN FOREIGN OFFICE LIST.
21. K., Minister KtsiJ. nt: C J'.V, Charee d'Affairs; D. A., Diplomatic Agent; Com.,

Con;:ins'i-T- i r: C. ()., Consul General: C. A., (onnuercial Aent;
C., Consul; A. C. Acting Coii9ul; V. C, Vice Consul.

Foreign Legations and Consulates in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

FEAITK GEETZ,THOMAS hLNDSAl'
liis ilfiuovcj Ilia Manufacturing

ishment

C. ttBEWER & COMPANY,

(Limited;.

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AUENTS.

Jewelry EstabDate of Exko.ua-tu- u

ob Commission.Kask.Name.Col NXiiV.

From Nuuaiiu Street to

Thomas Block, Kiiiij Street.
Cm i in S: at i s,
( 1;1A r 1 il.I l .us,
1'oKTtOAI.,

I.UAS, LIST OF OFK1CFRS:

Jane 12, 1S;5.
:Jaue 21, lsoo'.
'C, Sept. 12.
Jan. 12. 18S3.
Feb. 25, ISm;.
March 1H, s,sh.

'April 4. Is8,s.
Au:. 24, lss.

jCec. 2S, 18SS.
'Jan. 16, lt-X)-

IM irch 10, issy.

His Kxcvllei.cy Geo. W. Merrill. M. K.
I;;jor Jaruf-- II. Wudehouse, Com,, P. G.

StnLor A. de Souza Canavarro, Com., C.

Mr. Taro Audo. ;I. A., C. G.
loitchi lakasuci, Attaches.

"Han, i

'
F. I'antiO,
s. Hayakawa,

: M. . G. HoH.se ront d'Auglade, Com. C.
I. Leon Rfcllacuft. Chan.

Particular attention raid to repairing,
fifitf P. C. Jones. Jr President nd Manager

J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

1 X . JJDIRECTORS:

Hon. C. K. Bishop. Hon. H. WaterhotisList cf Foreign Consuls Resident in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

10 lortbtreetjjil ilKjDate of
EXEyUAlUB.Rank.

FOOK LUN & CO.,
11J Xuuauu street, 01 Emma Hll

lMIOIiTilliS AND D1IALEK3 IX

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Name.Country.

WiDf Wo Chan & Co,

NUUANU STREET,G
niiku .Stailo, J. II. Rutuarn,

F. 1. Hastincs.
. vv. liichardson,

K;.l ubji, rd i:i, V. F. Hopke,
A.ahukoiia. il., C. R. Witrht,

C. July 10, lS8r.
Oct. 23. lN-'o- .

April 2ij, lsSG.
Get. 18, Ism;.
Aug. 20, 1S.--U.

Get. 23, lb82.
Sept. 22, lSSS.

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals.
Mil--- , Ha.viiii, 'C. Furneanx,

Fire CncLfrr.s, Sew Designs in Cups an--

Saucees, Tea, Clears, auu all klmla of l'ancy
Goods

At tireatly Kedneed l'rlces.
the May 3U, ISO?.F. A. Sen at-fo-

C. G.

V. & Dep. C.
Con. Clerk,
Con. Agent,
Con. At;eut,
Con. Actnt,
C. (Dean of

Con. Corps
C.
C.

'

(!um. Agent,
Asst. C. A.

IS

A large and well assorted Stock of
hand-painte- d China.)

Dinner and Tea Sets
V. J. Oartwright,
J. II. Ratv,
II. F. Glade,
C. Alee,

. KlllT,
Nh IUK li LA N'IjH.

IT'l
ClliVV, Regular shi i meiits by every Bteaiuer. To which the attention of intending pur-

chasers is directed, as no coods of equal

Aug. 2J, 1S7S.
Nov. 2;, 1.SS0.

i.Nov. 2S. 1SS2.
April 17, 11.
April 17, 1HS4.

iilay 28, 18b5.
(Original Feb. 24,

i 1881.) Re-ap- p.

Dec. 2, 188,.
Jan. 22, lHNJ.

'ioo Kim,
Nor. way. li. NV. Schmidt,

11. V. Lame, HAS JUST RECEIVED PEIt STMll. UMATILLA,Mexico, quality have ever been imported into
tins market. Also, all varieties and

C.
!3.

qualities of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
if. R. Macfarlane,

. I. F. llacktcld,
II. F. Glade,
iC. W. Lai tie,
I. F. Hackfeld,
1'. It. Walker,

I M.NM.MOi,
Hki.oii.'j;,
' itliM.VS Lill'IUE,

Russia,
(hiij r Hia i.viN,

March 14, 1887.
Aug. 4, 1887.
Feb. 17, 1380.
Sept. 21, lS8u.

L.axge Stock of

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

JUST ARRIVED
I'EJX BARK

Hackfeld. fiom London

Acte. T. C.
v. c.

Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO ARRIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"
iOot. 17. 1888.

Tit ln,t Nuian.
ftl. '.'-- ! inner-- .' V r. v:..v.J

As the imrj-CH- of the writer is to Ia
Ifore her rc;nK rs .some of tin-oM.-- j an J

en-I- of nature, tho plan of the, work ib
fcornewhut rumbling, running I y easy
raIat;ins from one suh e t to another

anl dealing v ith tlio popular phrase of
Tho lu.st ot tho ho .se t'.rat at

tracts attention, the author hero show-iu- i

her fetninino lrtetatiou of dust in
uny form. W here the dust, como.s from
is often a wonder to houekei'pers. who
find that no matter how carefully the
Loustj to kept, the dust w ill ae' um::hvto
as mysteriously as liutf in a vest pock-'t- .

A visible way of accounting for t.--.a

dust on furniture is to trace it to the
last ( arp' t swepin, but this is only
cno of tho sources of houso dust. It
Co: n u.s from ihe ceilings, from the im-perc-

tir.ly slow disintegration of the
walls, from the decay of ti e furniture,
trom clothing, fro u human l. 1'rnrn
the phmts nii l trees outride and even
from Uond the orbit of tho earth, -- o
that a portion of the dust on a I idy'
piano may havo jt.at arrived on the
earth from a distance of untold miilii-:i-o- f

miles. arious estimates have b-e-

made of tho amount of meteoric !u.'
daily deposited on the earth by s

which are incessantly arriving
end tho total, while i( latie'y .small,

very lar- -.

StAiullng by the Soldier.
Circuit Julo MeCallurn, of low, Lean

his r ni ' v at tlio bar . hui ucteristi'-aJl'- . J lid

first iiMi ms Irf'foro a justice of luarkM lnor-nlif- y,

who was extrt-nicl- hiir)i with crimin-
al... Tim weakness of tho oM I'liritari :is
I. is for vetoruns of th war, nil of
whom he est'iiif.l a unrewarded heroes.
Mcl'ahiim fought four yours. Uls client
was a t L iff. "Th only thin, I can Jo for
you," s.iM McCallum, after having gaiuod
thw man's confulenre, "is to imjlr.re Mi-- - inercy
of th5 com t. When you go on th;; atan-- VAl

the whole truth."
The limn l;al sfol. n a cow, killcl it, soJd

tlio hi-l-- , an-- taken the cir.-a- s home to h.s
family, wlu'- li wad really suiVeiiug for the
necessaries of life. The prosecution, wi'h n
long line of witnesses, ha-- nia-l- out a j rfecl
rase, and the brow of tho jm-tie- o was tli ai-e-

in ominous frowns when the prisoner was
railed. 'Jhelatfoi-di-lasdir- e tedhy his at-

torney, concealing nothing from the almost
frtarving condition of hi.s wife and family to
the lie-siii- g of the stolen U-ef- .

"Now, your honor," said McCalhun, "the
defense has no witnes.es. My client i?
cuilty. Ho has hi-llei- i nothing from thin,

court. It is the fut time he ever transgressed
the laws. Ho was inspired to do wrong by
that instinct which we even in lrutes.':
Then, turning to the prisoner, u.s if tho far
Lad nearly escaped him, McCallum said: "Uv
tho way, you were a soldier in vl.o late war,
wero you not'"

"Yes, sir."
"Weren't you at Gettysburg''
Yes, sir."

'So was I. And you were in other historic
buttles, lighting for your country, whil" your
wife and family Eullered from want at
homef

"Yes, sir."
Tu prosecution at this point saw the way

tho ch was drifting and attempted to
the "old soMu r defense," us the proscs-ut-iti-

nttorrey nam-- d it.
The ctfect on t tic ol-- l jest ice was to arous.

nil hi hnalty aid indignation. "Kno::h of
this," . ud ho, bringing his land down on the
tle.sk in front of him with a thundering thud.

No soldier, no man who has shed his lesC
blood for his country, not even if ho, be a
criminal, can l reviled in my presence. The
prisoner is dischard. And, sir, when you
ri BUiTering for the necessaries of life again

eoni" to me."
The joli wnji too d to ke-p- . MiCallum

told the juti-- one day that tho old soldier
yvua an at;-- , but nver aain did
JlcCalluin practice in that court. Chicago
Tie w s.

The India KuhUer ly.

Diplomatic and Consular Representatives of Hawaii. now due, an assortment of
GRANITE Ladies , Misses. Gents', and Children'sCoUNXIlY. Name. Rask. Date of

Commission. Pavinr and Curl) Stones
-- BEST-

and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.
155-l- y

En. Ex. and Min.
Pleu.

C. G. bootsmpshoesFeb. 9. 1883.

July 21, 1875.
June 21), 1885.

Aug. 28, l.st.
April 7, lo.".

liis Ex. Hon. II. A. P. Carter,

E. IL Allen,
D. A. McKinloy,

Lnwrence Rond,
John McCraken,
Jamea G. Swan,

C. G. for Pacific
IStateB & Terr.

C.
C. OF THE

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Jiuckets,

lest Coir Matting,

iS'Vor Sale at Lowest I'rlces

(Jr. W. Macfarlane & Co.

C. 10, ioo4.

Umti d States.
V a; Liiigton, D. C.

New York,
han Francisco,

Roston,
l'ortlan-J- , O.,
J'ort Townstmd,
Philadelphia,

Mux ico,
Mexico,

Manz inillo,
Centhal ct Soctu

Amekica.
Valparaiso,
Lima,
Callao,
Colon,
Guatemala,
Mon to Video,
Assumption,

LEWIS fc CO.,
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Ketall
Dealers in

Latest Style and' Best Qualitya.
V. c.
c.

Col. V. J. De Gresa,
Anastatic Obregon,
Robert James Barney,

Sept. 21, 1883.
March 14, 1887.
March 14, 1887.

12!) tfDavid Thomas,
R. II. Raddy, Groceries and Provisions. 84 EVER IMI'OKTEP INTO THE KINCPOM. lmFILTER PRESSES.

0. d'A. & C. (4.
C. d'A. fc C. G.
C.
(
c.
c.
o.

Sept. 13, 1S.-.-
S.

Aug. 22. 1871.
July 24, 1871.
Nov. 18, 1884.
July 23, 188,:.
Aug. 13, 1880.
Aug. 21, 1885.

Sylvanus Crosby,
lleury E. Cooke,
Henry Tolke,
Conrad Hughes,
A. Mareiitju, tTi' Hon JmmI h Specially. &Ji

m-t- f
Git eat Rkitain it I

1 it elan n. Abraham Iloffnang,
L)udon, Sidney R. Francis lloffnuug, HAWAIIAN GAZETTEHONOLULU MARKET.

i'A a vh a rr Plantation, I

Hawaii, March 9 1888. J

Risilon Iron aud Locomotive Works, San Fran-cis- o.

Gentlemen We Lave used two of your 30-clia- m

Imm wI l illei' lr'sss this aeasou. They
are onveiiienl, easily hu lulled ami are working
entirely to our satisfaction. 1 can recommend
uo improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. MOORE,

Manaijtr l'aauliau l'l.i.ntaHou.

C. d'A.
Spo. to Ieg.

(Actg. C. d'A.)
C.

C.
c.
c.
c.

(Successor to Wui. McCandless.)

,Manloy Hopkins,

Harold Janion,
Mark U hitwell,
W. Moran,
E. Riesteif eldt,

Liverpool,
Uri-ttol- ,

linll,
Nowcasllo on

Tvne,
Ko.G Queen Ntreet, Fltli Market, Ho

July 31, 1885.
July 31, 1885.

Feb. 15. 18S7.
(Orig. Feb.7. 1850.)
Oct. 14, 1885.
July 10, 1884.
Sept. 28, 1878.
Oct. 12, 1882.

July 10, 1857.
March 14, 1887.

July 30, 187U.

Oct. 18, 1873.

Nov. 18, 1870.

nolulu, II. I. Printing EstablishmentFalmouth, W. S. Rroad,
D.ivt-- r and the F. W. I'reuoott,

Cimpae Porta,
Cardiff it is wan- - Hyam Goldberg,

Bea,
E. G. Ruchanan,

jJames Dunn,

These Presses are Vetn carried in stock in
Honolulu and ar soil at very low prices
to meet thedeiuand. A consignment Is now ou
the way.

l:l-o- n Iron & Lro. Worlta,
San Francisco.

l'or particulars enquire of
JOHN DYKK Honolulu

Ilooiu Nu. 'J Spreckels' Block:
8 12:t4 W. ;. llitVIX A: Co.. A Rents.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Fir, Fid

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

1881.July
4(J Mercliant St., Honolulu,

I. G. Zoller,
R. J. Murphy,
G. R. Daw sou,

W. A. Rosa,

Edmtmrgh .and
Leith,

Glasgow,
Dundee,
Dublin,
t'ieenstown,

Cork,
Relfast,

Canada.
Ottawa,
Montreal,
Toronto,
Rock vilie, Out.,
Hamilton, Ont..

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
O.
V. c.
c.
(J.
C. G. for Ihe

Dominion,
C.
V. O.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
O.

V. C.
c.

C. Elliot Anderson,

ft Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

j Dickson Anderson,
;Col. Geo. A. Shaw,
;J. D. Ruell,
'A. Rrown,

Oct. 12, 1XX2.
Sept. 10, 1888.

Feb. 20, 1S80.

Mav 14, 1SS5.
Aug. 23, 1883.
M nch 12, 1SS4.
.March 12, ls-U- .

March 12, 1884.
March 12, 1881.
April 28. 1887.
March 12, 1884.

March 12, 1884.
Jan. 14, 1S7U.

The Planters Monthly
Kiiiiistown, Ont., G. Richardson, Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at rfjot

notice.

ii
'. v

Rimouski, I., jJ. N. Pouliot, Q. C,
Si. John's, N. R. A. O. Crojkshank,
Halifax, N. S.,
Yarmouib, N. S., E. F. Clemrnls,
Victoria, R. C, ili. P. liithet,
Vancouver, R. C.J

AUSTUAEASIA.
Sdney, N. S. W., Erne6t O. Smith,
Newcasile, " J H. E. Stokes,
Melbourne, Vict. Captain G. N. Oakley,
Rriabano, Q., jA. R. Webster,
Hobart, 'las., Captain Hon. A. Cotc,
L innc.eBt n, Tas. Geo. Collins,

G. for Austra-
lasia, etc.
. C.ITS

Telephones USTo. 212

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Xo. 73 nuanii Mreet.

MR3. ROBT. LOVE, ... Proprietross.

Ifci

Devototl to tlie Kr.couriiement of

A CJ 111 C l T LT U K I : , II Ol 111 CULT U KE,

STOCK RAISING ami INDU-

Strial pursuits
genp:rai.ly,

Jan. 11, 1885.
Oct. 1, 1888.
Fe. 7, 1873.
July 10, 1884.
July 12, 1878.
June 3, 1887.

V
p.
c.
p.
V
c.
c.
c.

Auckland, N. Z., D. R. Cruickshank, July 0, 1878.
C.

G.
li:iiedin, N. Z 11. Driver,

Hon. J. Hell Irving,
J. J. Keswick,
H. Schott,

Feb. 5, 1871.
Sept. 21, 1880.
Nov. 17, 1831.
Oct. 5, 1882.

a
c.5J

Alfred Houlc,
A. Couv6,
E. de Roissac,

P. d'A. & C. G.
C.
C.
c.

c.

And nioio e.peciiilly to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURi: OF SUGAR.

May 21, 1888.
March 1, 18o0.
March 1, 1800.
July 27, 1874.

Aug. 12, 1SS0.

IC. Schaessler,

J. T. Cognet

Plain and Fancy Printing

Every Description of Plain and Fancyi

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Bread
AIwbjs on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTV.

Inlaiiil OrlerN Promptly Atteiulei to
172-3- m

lb )N(iKON(i,
.'.IAV-J1IAK- ,

ilCHAI.TAn,
Fiance it Colo-

nics.
Pins,
M arseillt-8- ,

I'.ordeaux,
Rouen,

Society Gkoup.
Papeete, Tatiiti,

Girmany it Colo
Nits.

Rerlin,
Hamburg,
Rrenien,
Fr nkfort-on-Main- e,

Dresden,
V" rlsrnhe,

Sris it Colonies.
. ladrid,
R ucfloua,
i'adiz.
V tlcncia,
Ma! iua,
CartagHtia,

c'an.vuy Islands.
Las I'almas,

It Weber,
Muller,It, March 25, 187G.

July 8, 1887.L

Kopp,

c.
p.
c.

c.
c.

Jan. 7, 1883.

March 14. 1881.
April 28, 1871.

A STOHV WirilOt'T W(UIIS.
riieende IUaeUer.

A. P. Rass,
H. Muller, INCLUDING- -

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth olume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
Nov. 10, 1888.C. G.

P.
E. Minguez,
(J. Scham,
v. ctnist,

iF. T. Do Navarra,
J. Paris,

July 21, 1887.
(July 14. 1880.
March 14, 1887.

jo.
Sc. nearly COO pages, devoted to the agricul- - J

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

c.
c.
v. c.
v. c.

!L. Falcon y Quevedo,

March 14, 1887.

Sept. 29, 1885.
March 14, 1887.
March i4, 1887.

J. R. Do Jjaguna,
S.Tita Cruz uo la 13. Mattheu y Rattaller,

Pa'iua,

April 10, 1888.

Luw Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lasers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Consular Invoices, .Stock fortilicatcs, Kcceipt Books,
Promiory Notet. Blr.nk JJcceipts,

Lithograph Coloied Cards, JJusiness and Visiting Cards,
Ball ,! Wedding CardS JVo-ramm- es, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

C. G.
c.
c.
p.
V. c.

A. F. De Serpa,
N. 1". M. Ferro,
I. Hutchison,
R. Seeman,
C Martins,

PoiiTfoAL A Colo-- ,

nils.
Lisbon,
Oprto,
Madeira,
St. Michaels,
St. Vincent, ,

Italy.

March 20, 1883.
Oct. 25, 1878.

(Nov. 17, 18S!.
June l, 18M.

About Tiinn for Uulio to Co Home.
The postmaster of a town in Kans.'is has

roeeivo-- the following letter, but has seen
nothing of IIuIh. If this should meet his eyo
ho will know that he need absent himself no
longer from his Marthy Ann; she writes:

Mil. lMOKHCK KtKl'KH Respected fUI
and kind friend: l'lese rito ni.i a letter say-
ing is there a man of the name of Reuben
Jinks in your place. If there is pleso rite nio
taying is he a smallish man w ith one leg a
mite shorter than tho other, dark complected
ind bawled in a place ubout the size of a ms-k- r

on t. of his head. His haro is a sandy-i.-- h

red and he aint got no front bvth, aiul I
don't sposo tho black and blue spots he had
over liis 3 s when lie left homo is thare yit,
cause ho kno vs that raw beefsteak alius cures
them.

If Rul" is tint."' tell him to come back
homo and lu;rself un-- he kin stay.
Winter's coming on an. I he ain't seue cnulf
to take keer f lu'sstlf in cold wether and he
kin come h.' :.e and stay if he'll premiss not
tosetliisi upas ruler of this roost agin,
which he ii an-- can't be lmg rs I'm thi.s
fiile of ploi. . Rube is my Iiusbar.-l- . He's a
gritty kind f a little rliap, but I'm mostly
oneortw- - iruny for him. Riu ine Kiyiug
t Rubo thuro uu 1 is ho coining hor-i- ta his

ilAiiviiY A?:x.
A rkan-- a v i'ravt k r.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, be re or abroad.

JUST ARrtH'ED

Habana Cigars,

IJavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau Brewery, Mvinclun;

Stj'assburo; Beer,

Flenslnirg Beer.

Double Extra Stout

C. G.
C.
c.
c.

March 9, 1P.0.
Aug. 21, ls07.
July 14, 1880.
March 14, 1887.

v. c. Nov. 15. 108G.

' July 31, 1885.P. G.
C.

PRINTING and BINDING

J. Cliuton Hooker,
It. De Luchi,
L. Colombo,
A. Tagliavia,

j

J. D. van e'er Made, P. R. z. n.,

Victor Forge,
H. ("oppieters,
J. Hlinpiin,
E. Vanden Rrande,

il. A. Rurger,
L. Samson,
M. Rergstrom,
G. Kraak,

V. von

J. Holmblad,

His Excellency R. W. Irwin,

jio.t.e,
( ietioa,
Nac'e .
Palermo,

Nktiikklands.
Amsterd tiu,
I ordrecb t,

Hi LCHUM.
Antwerp,
Ghent,
Li-'u''- .

Hrug'-s-

SwiPi-- A Norway.
Su cshx'lm,
Cliri-liani.- i,

Lvkd.
(K'theiiiburg.

Arsiiai.
Vieun ,

DlNMAiiK.
Copenhagen.

J A V V N .
'l'okio,
li)o;o V Osaka,

South Avkican
Ri run: u

Pretui i::.

C.
C.

C. G.
P.
V. C.
V. c.

o.

C. (i.

Aug. 27. 1880.
iSept. 10, iss
April 0, 1885.

I

Mav 20. 1870.
j.May 31, 1880.
Julv 10. 187'.).

.March 14, 1887.

Dec. 20, 1870.

Mav 4, 1880.
I

'March 30. 18..
Nov. 20, 1S82.

PKOMl'TLY AiM) KEATLY EXECUTED.

rottU'l hy M.15. FoMer A; Sons, London

French (.la rets.
of superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

GT FOIl SALE F.Y -- Xl

Min. Res.
iCS. Endicott,

g'.EiThe price f subscription 5s very

low TWO !Ol I.AKS AND A U.I.F (f.'.oOj

per annum, or :'.(X when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of tlx
years lssti and 187 can be obtained :

:.")0 each.

?T.ack Volumes ol the Planters'
Monthly bound to jrder.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

KiiiiuK Vi.anteks' Monthly,
40 Merchant St.,

Jo 1234-o- Honolulu, H. I. i

-- :o :--

P. G.D. 11. Schmiill,

llo llioui;Iit It W'uh un Optical
Th story of tho twins is Cie latest. A

fat h'M of twins as naturally very proud of
them, un-- l w lu ll they came to a preventable
nice h,' iu.site-- l on a friend ailing t- - fee t!i- - ni.
The f rien I anssl n.ul nam. l the day. The
twins were dresved iu their U-.t- , ut Mde by

i l uu arm chair and awaited inspection.
Now, the friend ha-- l :i luiu hin.; ralher

heavily anddrinkin rallu-- fnilv, an-- con-epieiit- ly

his vision vn not us jorfeet as il
uuht to havo been. However, he went to
tdmire the twins, an-- was ushered into tho
room wli-.-i- o they were. "Thre,n exclaimed
thfl proud father, "liid jou ever .see nnythinjr
to match lhatf" Tho visitor, conscious'of tho
possibility of an optical delusion, quietly re-piie- il:

' giiit-- e right; if a t.pludid cluld.nExcliajue.

JffCf Address all business letters:

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,Ed. Hollsclilacgcp & Co,TIw Daily 1 C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
N. M. WIIITXEY, Business Mana

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS.
160 no-t- fAre tb Leading- e vt 8iaper In the Kingdom.i 4C, Merchant St., Honolulu, 11. I.


